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MANY CHANGES SOUTHERN PACIFIC BRIDGE
DAMAGED BY FALLING TREESHAY fill LlMLti

SUAL MEETING
IN CREAMERY GYM TO BE USED

I. H.S. ORCHESTRA

AT CORN SHOW

Fine Display of Corn and
Corn Products Are

on Display

Independence Concern i Basketball i RPrnm;no f

COM M L'NrrVIMNClN(J atB
A emmm-it- y dancing dub with a

;''.. '! enrollment of nearly
couple Wl broUKllt .ito ex.h

ulm,nat,g
; lrt w.k with much cnlhuaiasm,

in ,rij,)yalju dam.
l'rty In the high school Kyin,mHiumon ThankHKivinf night.

Tho orinwiitBtn i a permanent
" for the season, with Mm. M. C

William uh chairman and C. G. e,

an
and a

general committee consisting 0f Mr.
Hid Mrit, Geur.u Carbrnv. IvT.-- ,.!

? . ii. " t

Three trees were blown across the
Southern Pacific bridge at the Luck-iamu- te

yesterday afternoon during
one of the most severe wind storms
experienced here in some time. One
bent of the bridge was damaged to
a considerable extent and the trolley
line torn loose. Foreman Harris
started out with a crew at once and

installing Very Latest
Equipment

Absorbing Interest to
Local Fans

Th plant of tho Independence With a large number of exhibitsVery satisfactory progress is beingn ... repairs will be made as soon as
L. '

e en,arid and re- - made with the American Legion bas- - possible. There will be some deiay to of corn ard a ine display of culinary
inouiM'ii to meet a continued mti, i,t.ii .. ... , l.. .. ... .
,.t I . - " " t uuoii nKK'Kaiiun wmcn 13 Dcinz train service. mi n,u vuin jjiuuucis as me mam

r hum

,y
Institution WanU

re Money for Comi-

ng: Year

j.jju.1 meeting of tho county
ctril. tnwiiih county library

librarian win held in

fjrtiliiy. I'recedintr tho lamb

iinfC. t which Mis

ittate librarian, presided,
w complimented with n two.

2uhe" by th DallttH library
Minn Hout nml Minn

ar.ty libra ry project whu din-- i

length and then wan hrarty
ktiuit in Hio wntlmrnt

thcue libraries
I ....II...I I.i..... t .

Mrs. iVrlu Hedges. Mr. and Mrs n i( , i
' aml wen the Work which rounded into shape, according to A smokestack at the Independence ingredient, the Independence com

G. Irvine. Mr. tl Mru !. u,,,urwny is completed it will Manager A. L. Kullander. Alva Creamerv was blown down, one of .t. . j. , ..
H..n,Mr. and M,x Will ' Crav i"! and mW)t CraVen of

creameries in the state. nprfnrmov

' ,dhuw ia icauy jor we PUD11C m ine
luunmoum, a lormer star mo aecorative Dans on me iviasonic

display room of the Independenceha v, i k.,;i,iiVi. uv. tMr. und Mm. M, c. Willitarns.
The araSe' Indications yesterday point--A A ,71 1 ,rs' cacn Wlt" a opacity 'coach, and the high school gymna- - i phone wires were torn loose,"i ""'K' "ifis nave been made forlof li

daneing parti,.,, n Doceniher 14th nn,l I J'' mi
cream are now sium has been leased for three nights ! storm lasted only a short time, but

I.
to more than an hundred ertries,

. .- ...... , (.imv inn ;i iiti
Year's evt. an.l r,ll.tw 7'"" VH?y.,,re 01 ine weekly-Mor.- rfay, Tuesday and Thurs- -New

Will not: finlv in. yimr. i- -, uiKM ana.,, .,... i t. ii
its effect was felt in many localities. : an culinary display is particu-Ad- d

s p lar,y Pleasing.
A part of the tin roof of the Ma-- 1 Paul Carpenter, county agent, put

orch estra will crejisn thn ennnr fv u i ...... t... . ....... . 1 6
.

v in ne iieiu. (iia.a u

furnihh tho muxie. t ,,lallli ouc ng very Batl8iactor,y Tne playing
I . . 1 i.1 1 1 jl 1 A rt HrinaaiOr(na trAoforH rv tr nn Vt ni Vinnm.....

possmie to improve the forc u hn hnnThe iIinkH(fivintf tmrtv incivaHuu oy uiree i sonic ouiiuing was wm loose anu -- 4 jWwuaj nuu uoa iciwas at ! i

l.l by fully 75 runL ..n.l it wj L fu W i. ,8 a!rea',y rank" rccruits-O- ren Seaman, Bill Harris jbut for the skylight obstruction ii'busy getting the collection tagged and
5 innain ' " y nil.. Mv'

I .. . .1... ou-- a tlw.rouifhlv en i.ivul.h. ..ff-ii- r tv I i"Hunawon ana Minora walls and there are,seems probable that the entire roof piacea in position ior snow purposes,
would have been taken off and rolled I Considering that this has not beendiitricM thoroughly appre-b- e

ret iiilvnritni'O of hav-bri- tt

of rending mutter thus

that Va.l y . , . rip('ners or storaKe now enough to make two teams, and
tha tlev Til L i . f I ' t0 mak 80me real fast work 5 b"g one.

l aTn r T mnny in the interior arrae" expected that the season willirnoiuy enthusiastic ment of the buildino- - 1 i, i
M. of Ten.iehore and Prof. Whit,. WhH-- , W , - ,- .- y Pened. " C.0--

into the river. Workmen started ta good corn year, the showing is an
repairing the damage at once and it exceptionally good one, is the expres-i- s

not believed that a great deal of : sion of Mr. Carpenter.it their disposal.
The show opened this morning anddamage will be done to the interiorwho in, .,,i.dii..i ;....!.. ...i

'
1. 1. .... -- on baturaay nignt, uecemDer ran.branch of library work in

h " UHJ creamery win are still under way for of the building by rain.
several have been sched- - There was excitement in Mon-- !

:!V1
. hut Mik Hout U having a very strenuous time of it, as usual, the purpose being

operating Negotiations

:r,g ,he r,-x- t year to Kn-utl- , order to meet the demands for the plant in readiness for a material
uled
game,

It, he mimbi-- r of bof.k htathms iviuvenat on. incrftft in the
'

will continue all day and tonight and
Saturday and Saturday night. Judg-
ing will take place this afternoon
with R. G. Larson of the farm crops

has not been definitely de- - mouth for a few minutes. Bricks
were hurled from the First Nationalcoming tided who will h th first--.

spring. Local fans are quite enthusiastic j bark building to the sidewalk and department of the Oregon Agricul- -
url dintrict",, where dixtnnee

sfjsilii. freiuert tripn to

iHe.
jt!t-- r ef finntires wa dix- -

A (xmallis orchestra was engaged
f.r th hint danciig party, but due
t fhn.d conditions did not put in an

appearance. This only the

over the team which will represent pedestrians had some narrow ; tural college off iciatirg. Mr. Lar--

escapes . Cars' left standing be- -
j
son wiH be glad to give his reasons

Lat yenr, a levy of two- - (affair f,,r n few minutes until local

FISlin ACK CHILDREN HOLD Independence this season. The gym
THANKSGIVING REUNION a very desirable place for exhibi- -

tions and it is expected that the local
boys will be in shape to make a greatAt the family home on Monmouth rec0rd.

Heights on Thanksgiving day the

t mil! whs ma'li' in l'olk talent muld round up their instru- -

rs;.mtr opjimximntely $''.(MI. mc-nt- . Among those who graciously
-.-J f.'ci thai It needs tnore j reKjHinded to the call fur assistance

nxt year, nnd would like J were: Mr, and Mrs. Guy Walker, I- - ishback children htdd a reunion. m) ENTERTAIN1.L ..... . ' U IVJ 17 ! otho levy increased to three- - p. rl" IIimJ-h- , Ed. Wu-de- r, Willard
HIGHLAND SOCIAL CLUBineie was tnanKsgiving, feasting, vo-

cal and irKtrumental music and readf mill. I Craven, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guild.

side the curb were started in motion ''r his decisions.

by the velocity of the wind, and there This (Friday) evening the high
was some damage to the front of school orchestra under the direction
the buildhig occupied by the Mon-- ! of Miss Elizabeth Levy will give
mouth Herald. two selections: "La Morsario," dance

j,antiaue, by Morse, and "Lion du Dal"
STATE INCOME TAX IS j by E. Gillet." The orchestra is

BY PATTERSON compJishing a great deal in a musical

jway and these numbers will be a real

Senator I. L. Patterson of Polkitreat
Craven & Walker haveI generouslycounty, a tentative candidate for

' p,aced at the disPosal of the show forgovernor, is quoted by the Oregonian
althe days a Victrola, which willa being a strong advocate for

state income tax of a suff icient i brouht into Sequent use.
This is beinS nationally observedRinnniit to nav p. 11 hit anA as

ings making it a thoroughly eniovablejn!y l)!i''; t meeting will be

tmW tl, when it is expect- -

And liuw they did tune up the hoys
ind girls. Jlr. and Mrs. O. D. occasion. Twenty were present, in-- !

Mr- - anc Mrs- - Harrison Brandt
rinding Pearl Fishback. Ilnrmon Ppncd their pretty country home!b"e Nvh are-- particularly putler led the grand march, and this

i in the rminty library pro- - j was flowed by a variation from the Scott of Lynden, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. to the Highland Social club on Sat- -

ille. !V. A. Fishback. Elton FisVilmek. T.erf-.- "I'day evening. Dancing flames
. . . . . . . . ..I 1 1L A - A 1. . 1

b attendance from Indc i lie rishbacK, will and Clem Fishback s11 Ule gutsi-- a irum ine large

thus relieve real property of a part

at Tue sday's meeting were: (joy SMITH WINNING
Skinner, librarian, Mrs. j , I K Y HONORS IN VANCOUVER

V Mm. Spurr, Mrs. Iv ker
Hini hln rg of the local li-- ! j()y .s'mith, on of Charles Smith

jrd, Mr. O. C. Siknrer and 'f Indentndi'tiee, is making a very

mittee is endeavoring to mix music
and corn.

of Salem, II. R. Fishback of Port-j0- " ''replace as tbsy arrived,
land, Ixn Fishback and wife of Eu-- ; Mirth reigned on high as the evening
gene, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fishback rassed in games of skill ar.d fun.
of north of Monmouth, Miss Ina Fish- - jBoth instrumental and vocal music
back of Monmouth, Mr. and Mrs. was furnished by the guests. The
Jesse Johnson and sons, Earl and hostess served cake and Sandwiches.

Raymond of Elkins, Miss Allison Those in attendance were: Mr. and
Franch of Monmouth and Miss Am-'Mr- s-

Del1 Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.

j MONTANA MAN BELIEVESM.table success as a dairyman at Van-

couver, Wash. A Portland paper

under a Vancouver date line says:
Tov Smith, Vancouver dairyman,

. . - .. 1 H,.I1

ILaughlin. Senator I. L.

5fcf F.''a, and C. L. Starr of

i, a Nuimal regent, Miss
:he N'uriiinl, and Judge Ana

n wero also in attendance. oneratinir the I (i.umoia una mm,
dairies on the ISlagen fa,

anda Hartrampf of Hillsboro.
At noon a delicious dinner was

served, and the afternoon was delight-
fully spent with vocal and instru-
mental music, and recounting family
reminiscences.

....... of the ritv. won Record place inIV MAN FINED
nF.lt K FOR HAD CHECK a milk test conducted by Dr. Mack of

Gail Alexander.Mr. and Mrs. William
Morrison and son Carl, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Stapleton and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Stapleton and son Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. William Peyree and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seely
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Brandt and daughter Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Oren McElmurry, Mrs.
Rose Evans, Miss Elva Fischer of

.h.. Portland milk bureau. The n

,....! 07 nercent. with 4.1 butter

of its burden. Senator Patterson
says:

"There should be a state income
tax calculated to raise enough money
to pay for all state taxes to the end
that not a dollar need be raised for
state purposes on the land. Property
taxes can be levied for county, mu-

nicipal, school and road districts, as
at present, but an income tax should
take care of state taxes. This system
would reduce the present tax on real
property probably 20 percent.

"My idea of a state income tax is
not to raise more money so that there
will be more money to Spend, but,
on the contrary, to finance the state
by the income tax alone. This can
be wcrked out in a way that there
need be no army of men necessary
to collect the income tax. The in-

come tax should have a minimum so

low that everyone in Oregon who has
an income wiil pay his just propor-
tion. As it is. now, thousands of in-

dividual's with incomes do not pay
a cent of direct taxes.

FOREST BROWN GETS SIX
MONTHS IN MARION JAIL

Cftggie of Lebanon paid n

Ti and costs of about $17,
re assessed by Justice R.

v Tueday, after Hoggie
!d puiKy to a charge of

check without fund; for

INDEPENDENCE IS A COMER

Believing that Indeperdence is a
comer, H. H. Hansen is arranging to
open a battery service station and
motive electrical equipment estab-
lishment in the Huggins Motor com-

pany building on C street. Mr.
Har.sen has leased the Mattison
residence at the corner of Monmouth
and Fifth streets and has moved his
family here from Salem.

Coming to the Willamette valley
from Montana, last spring, Mr. Hani-se- n

has finally decided upon Inde-

pendence as a desirable field for
activity. He states that he has had
15 years' experience in the electrical
business, a part of which time was
spent in large repair shops in Chi-

cago and eastern cities.
Mr. Hansen is a specialty man

vehicle equipment, and his
nlant will include emiinmpnt for re--

Salem, Messrs. Perle Alexander, Paul
Scott, Henry McElmurry ajid GeoTge
Stapleton.

Forest Brown, a former Independ-
ence resident who has been makirg
Salem his abiding place for the past
several months, has been sentenced
to six months in, the Marion coun.y
jail. He was found guilty of having
intoxicating liquor in his possession.
Brown was arrested on Armistice

HURLEY GETS IMPORTANT
FEDERAL APPOINTMENT

fat K.00 bacteria and nino pounds
tuberculin tests ma.le

s,.!ids. Recent

by the state and county veterinarians
of Clarke county

show but 1.3 percent
afflicted with tubercular germs.

cow
in the herds

Th are 70 cows
he htenda to

owned by Smith and

into purebred C.utrn

ly st!.ck, im,x.rting 40 head duvc
Itecrntof Guernseyfrom the island

condurle.! .r d.
BUrtion l

md.cate an nc

,arts f the county
stock and

ive h.mnd for purebred
eliminating scrubs from

(Illirvmen are

their hers as fast as

..,! ci t IS HOME.

Independence friends of Julian A.
Hurley are pleased over the an- -

mplaiimnt was O. C. Skin-i- f

Irdi'pcndenco Garage. On

it l1th, Hoggie gave Mr.

ch'c!( en the First Nat;onal
'Lebanon for ?t).2.r. In the
fa few days it was returned
"sinner, payment having been
en account of "no funds."
n'e wan not ified nnd for more

months resorted to devinm
in oisl. r to tail off the

day in Salem after a spirited flight jnouncement that he has been appoint-o- f
several blocks. When an offer,1. ed assistant attorney general of

was made to intercept him he hurled Alaska with headquarters at Anchor-- a

bottle to the pavement. He was age, at a salary of $3000 per year.
held on three counts, two by the city Mr. Hurley will take up his ner

"Many men and women who are
recharging batterieS of

tired and are living on their income, a, kindg Hg expects to fce ab,e tQ
have their investments ,n tax-exem- pt . fo businesa iu a very short
securities. Why should they not pay .jme ' 'for the protection which they receive j

nd one by the ccunty. I" the Saem duties the first of the year.
CAUi fioSETO CALIFORNIA

police court he was recently fined Mr. Hurley is an Independence boy,
Sinn for resisting an officer, $50 for For several vears be has "been locatprl

fcold his rcsi t I I.

7 day.
W Mr. Skinner filed
al eonipl.iifit. It was sent
t Orr to Linn county where

T. Foster has throwing glass in the street, ard now at Vale, where "he has been practicing
I from the "'state

hold goods'
. rtv and house

1'lKJfi AND WATJSK DAMAliJfi
WIIITEAKER BUILDINGB and C he has six months in the county jail aw. He is brother of Gus Hur- -

for meditation. j.ley of Portland, at one time publisher MR. RKED WILL TALK TO
Hence ior"'

, i ir..ef-.- between.1 i' '
"rved and Denutv Sheriff on -

TRAINING SCHOOL PUPILSof the now defunct Monitor. fnl.. TT'l ' i , , 'li; 1 .. . i

( ine vvniieaKer Duiiumg, aujoinuug
M C Wil- -

Craven went to Lebanon nnd nI formerly owned by
nrA

toggle here, who was Hv-- n jms, to Mrs. GeoUJe '

? before Justice linker Tues-- 1 his automobile to '
Ie.

A peasant of India will not trust
tho savings banks and buries his

money in the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sorg were in.

Salem last Saturday.Wet Attorney J. N. Hel- - ml n(..ompnn.e,i uy

the Beaver Hotel block on the south
Tuesday, December 6th, at 2:30 and the first floor occupied by Oliver

p. m, at the training school, Edwin T. Smith as a cigar store and billiard
Reed of O. A. C. will deliver a room, was damaged by fire, smoke
lecture --on "What shall we play and and water to a considerable extent,

If
Tuesday tor -

,' Dallni vns in nttendance .(,.,i ' ... .. i:i MVOruui"
"rmg, hut Boggio mlmittru ,,e fin(s conu- .-.

nd if not
sing 7nnd was let off locate in tllO UU" ' '

T ... oVfl. R 'memberDrt IM M I 1 HH"'M last evening.
Smoke in-- copious

(rrfion
ry light fine and costs Mr. Tleed has been presenting thishe pxpw.t9 to go 'me

quantities was
his ol stamping gniu. talk p.t various gatherings through- - seen issuing from the second floor

THAT LITTLE GIRL WHO 'J out the state durinsr the tiast fall.NOW LOOK 4T HEr$ WF7ilUELECTRICITCHEI.T, OFFICIALS
IAIN HF.liK OVER NIGHT KIGGS S?AI SnMENT HERE

1 an eleetn- -
nus 'i"- -

and the afternoon promises to be a
most entertaining as well as instruc-
tive one. A group of singers from
the Normal school will "illustrate"
various types of songs while an ac

rear. An effort was made to lo-

cate the blaze and use chemicals,
but the smoke was so thick that Fire
Chief George Wood found it neces-

sary to have the water turned 'on anrf
before the fire could be extinguished
the building was literally fUn

C. T. K'W . T,lenendence,
miPPly h0 Rnlcal ntc( n the

being tempornrdy wtao
Walker phm.l-- nf

yof.Cohh & Mitchell officials
'n Independence Monday

'i'e onrontp from Falls City
"I, whore the big millrf
'nented. Thev arrived here

complished pianist will show the
difference between various classes ofMmn.mouin .,,. he wm

. ir.'strumental music.
Mr. K.g '"7; crtrical supplies'fcrnonn ivilti fVin ovnectat ion This lecture is open to all, Mr.

with water.
Mr. Smith's stock of goods was

badly damaged, and the fixtures
were injured by the drenching to
which they were subject.

The origin of the fire is believed

on to Vnlsetz thnt even'ng, Reed being anxious that there bo a
generous sprinkling of men among"'Pairs (o the road between
bis hearers. There are no admission'nrt Vnliietz enusrd by

,p not flniMhed in time or

cany , 0lcctncai w- --
.nd

and fixtures IIe

Mr. R''n la- -t December,ina
m t0 t h

..louarterswith

TT-- inter- -

fees, the lecture being one of the to have been, due to a defective flue.of traffic until Tuesday
"nd thav remaied here nvr

regular numbers of the Parent-Teach- er

association and a most coi-dia- l in-

vitation is extended you to be present
and hear the subject of popular

the nnrtv were: C. N.

the second floor of the building had
been vacant for the past couple of
months, being formerly occupied by
C. B. Stephens as a photo studio.

There will be a; lcKlRe,
ard A. C. rrT Wednesday

11 be;"lifor of the Cnhh & Mitchell
A. P. degree wi

music discussed by one who has given
the subject much thought.

From 2:30 to 3 Miss Benita R.
"id nlhVd interests; P. mastersThe the Salemnight.the , i... a ., iiteam

r. v , .,idwin.r II I

C. A. McLaughlin lost two cows
during the recent high water; Mr.
Burch one cow, and F. R. Arrell a
heifer.

eonforr? .,1. nA refreshments wo- -

the Stroud, the state public health demon--'Diner & enmpnny, of Y I V'KUl!nl:iMtemm ir.mHn lodge. conclusion strator, will talk.Strnn-- kiwrotiirv of the II -
'tehell company nnd its tax he scrvcu

lodge ceremonies,


